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Abstract. Landmines are a type of inexpensive weapons
widely used in the pre-conﬂicted areas in many countries
worldwide. The two main types are the metallic and non-
metallic (mostly plastic) landmines. They are most com-
monly investigated by magnetic, ground penetrating radar
(GPR), and metal detector (MD) techniques. These geo-
physical techniques however have signiﬁcant limitations in
resolving the non-metallic landmines and wherever the host
materials are conductive. In this work, the 3-D electric re-
sistivity tomography (ERT) technique is evaluated as an al-
ternative and/or conﬁrmation detection system for both land-
mine types, which are buried in different soil conditions and
at different depths. This can be achieved using the capaci-
tive resistivity imaging system, which does not need direct
contact with the ground surface. Synthetic models for each
case have been introduced using metallic and non-metallic
bodies buried in wet and dry environments. The inversion
results using the L1 norm least-squares optimization method
tend to produce robust blocky models of the landmine body.
The dipole axial and the dipole equatorial arrays tend to have
the most favorable geometry by applying dynamic capacitive
electrode and they show signiﬁcant signal strength for data
sets with up to 5% noise. Increasing the burial depth relative
to the electrode spacing as well as the noise percentage in the
resistivity data is crucial in resolving the landmines at differ-
ent environments. The landmine with dimension and burial
depth of one electrode separation unit is over estimated while
the spatial resolutions decrease as the burial depth and noise
percentage increase.
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1 Introduction
Landmine contamination is one of most widespread calami-
ties, which transcends humanitarian and sociological con-
cerns and brings severe environmental, economic and devel-
opment problems. It is not known exactly how many land-
mines were planted and where these mines were located.
Nonetheless, it is estimated that about 80–120 million land-
mines have already been planted in many post-conﬂicted ar-
eas, in about 90 countries (Berhe, 2007). The areas contami-
nated with mines directly and indirectly impact the surround-
ing community. Complete clearance of any landmine ﬁeld is
required to restore public conﬁdence. The fear of the pres-
ence of even a single landmine deny people access to large
area that is desperately required for agriculture, water sup-
ply, and to undertake economical evaluation for the natural
resources. Therefore, mine-detection techniques require ex-
tremely high detection rates and accuracy. Although research
and development of detection techniques has been going on
for many years, no single technique is deemed suitable for
all types of landmines.
Recently there are numerous efforts to evaluate different
technologies for the detection of landmines (Savelyev et al.,
2007). Several geophysical techniques have been proposed
and utilized worldwide to achieve these objectives. Among
these, ground penetrating radar (GPR) and metal detector
(MD) are considered the most effective ones, because they
can locate both metallic and nonmetallic landmines by non-
invasive subsurface sensing (Gao et la., 2000; Chen et al.,
2001; Daniels, 2004). However, it is well known that the
performance of GPR is inﬂuenced by the EM properties of
the soil, particularly with increase of the moisture and clay
contents (Das et al., 2001; Lopera and Milisavljevic, 2007;
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Metwaly et al., 2007). In highly conductive soil the elec-
tromagnetic waves diffuse quickly therefore the GPR, which
utilize high frequency waves is not able to see deeply into the
ground. Similarly, the application of MD for the landmine
detection sometimes fails when the mines are composed of
non-metallic materials and/or the soil contains high concen-
trations of ferruginous minerals (Lopera and Milisavljevic,
2007).
Therefore there is a strong need for applying another non-
destructivesurfacetechnique, whichisneithercompletelyaf-
fected by the landmine materials nor by the EM properties
of the soil. Such a proposed technique could be used either
in combination with the GPR and MD techniques in routine
landmine detection or as an independent conﬁrmation tool
for the assurance of landmine cleared areas. These require-
ments could be satisﬁed by using the electrical resistivity to-
mography (ERT) technique, particularly the capacitive resis-
tivity (CR) dynamic system (Benderitter et al., 1994). The
CR system is similar to the well-known conventional DC re-
sistivity system with the main difference that the galvanic
electrodes are replaced by capacitive sensors (Kuras et al.,
2006). The ERT method generally provides low cost and
rapid tool for generating spatial models of subsurface physi-
cal properties (Chambers, et al., 2006).
The main aim of this work is therefore to investigate the
applicability and effectiveness of the 3-D electrical resistiv-
ity tomography technique to locate small sized metallic and
non-metallic landmines buried in resistive or conductive en-
vironments at different depths using different electrode con-
ﬁgurations.
2 Electrical Resistivity Tomography
The electrical resistivity tomography technique is well
known in geoexploration. The electrical potentials are mea-
sured at grid points on the ground surface for number of
current injection points. Then the apparent electrical con-
ductivity/resistivity is calculated and used to construct the
subsurface conductivity image that can be used for identify-
ing any anomalies like landmines. The presence of metallic
and non-metallic mines will disturb the subsurface conduc-
tivity distributions. The signal characteristics are based on
the size, shape, conductivity contrast, and the depth of the
buried object. For landmine detection, the main advantage
of the ERT method is that it works effectively in wet and
conductive environments while many other electromagnetic
techniques (GPR and MD) perform poorly. Moreover, the
ERT is a low cost technique, which is able to conﬁrm the
results of classical clearance operations.
There are few published works for using the ERT for the
landmine detection. Recently Church et al. (2006) showed
the reliability of the ERT technique for detecting the in-
door and outdoor surrogates and passive landmines of var-
ious types buried in different soils as well as under shallow
water. They used ﬁxed classical electrodes with advanced
algorithm for reconstructing the subsurface conductivity dis-
tribution at shallow depth. Most of the other trials focused
to detect the unexploded ordinance (UXO) using generally
2-D ERT (El-Qady and Ushijima, 2006). However, the UXO
are actually not of primarily interest for ERT since it mainly
composes of metallic components and could be detected bet-
ter using the conventional electromagnetic techniques. Met-
waly (2007) compared the 2-D GPR and ERT responses of
metallic and plastic landmines at different soils however the
landmines are in fact 3-D bodies. Therefore, this work is
considered one step forward to deal with various small land-
mines buried at different depths in dry and wet environments
using two electrode arrays.
The classical mechanical installation of the steel elec-
trodes is impractical and probably risky when used for land-
mine detection. Therefore, a need has arisen for alternative
resistivity imaging methodology like the capacitive electric
resistivity system, which does not need direct coupling with
the ground surface. The technique is based on a four-point
sensors array that is capacitively coupled to the ground and
acts as an oscillating non-grounded electric dipole (Kuras et
al., 2007). The coupling mechanism between sensors and the
ground is then predominantly capacitive and the inductive
effects are negligible. The entire system is designed to be
dragged or towed along the ground surface either manually
or mechanically while resistivity can be measured continu-
ously (Milsom, 2003). There are basically, two types of ca-
pacitive sensors, one is the capacitive line antennae, and the
other is ﬂat plate electrodes (Kuras et al., 2007). Under some
conditions, the capacitive measurement of resistivity emu-
lates the DC ﬁeld surveys and different measurements can be
employed with the CR system (such as resistivity sounding,
proﬁling, tomographic imaging). Moreover, the apparent re-
sistivity determined using the CR system is processed using
the traditional DC interpretation schemes.
3 Electrodes conﬁguration
The dipole axial and the dipole equatorial arrays tend to have
the most favorable geometry by applying dynamic capaci-
tive electrode (Parasnis, 1997). This is referring to their
ease to use and the superior horizontal and vertical resolu-
tion relative to the array dimensions (Kuras et al., 2006).
The other electrode conﬁgurations are generally unsuitable
for the towed resistivity capacitive system. This is referring
to the using of remote electrodes that need quite long wire
connecting cables, which have large capacitance interference
between transmitter and receiver. In the current example,
we used different numbers of electrodes in both directions
constructing a rectangular research model area. The maxi-
mum number of independent measurements that can be sim-
ply made with ne electrodes is (Xu and Noel, 1993):
nmax = ne(ne − 1)/2 (1)
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Table 1. The physical and geometrical parameters used in the synthetic data modeling (ES unit is equal to electrode separation).
Quality Dimension (in ES unit) Depth (in ES unit) Resistivity (Ohm.m)
Landmine
metallic 1 1 0.01
non-metallic 1 1 100
Host soil
dry − 1000
wet − 5
Although in some case like in landmine detection, acquir-
ing the complete 3-D data set is not always possible, there-
fore it is recommended to acquire the data in 2-D parallel
proﬁles along x direction and then repeat the measurements
similarly in y direction eventually using the same electrode
positions and spacing. This way of survey helps in reducing
the directional bias, which is commonly dominant in typical
2-D measurements (Loke and Barker, 1996). The synthetic
data utilized in this work use the 2-D parallel proﬁles strat-
egy.
4 The forward modeling
The response of the 3-D electrical resistivity models used in
this work was calculated using the ﬁnite-difference method,
in which the subsurface is divided into a 3-D mesh (Dey and
Morrison, 1979). Accordingly, the resistivity values have
been estimated at each cell of the mesh. Electrical resistivity
tomography experiments yield a series of voltage measure-
ments in response to number of known input currents. These
voltages and currents are related to the subsurface conductiv-
ity structures via the following relation:
∇ · (−σ∇ϕ) = I(δ(r − rs+) − δ(r − rs−)) (2)
This equation relates the potential ﬁeld (ϕ) to the input
current (I) through the conductivity structure of the medium
(σ). The rs+ and rs− are the locations of the positive and
negative current sources respectively and δ(r−rs) is the dirac
delta function, centered at the current source location. In or-
der to obtain the potential distribution in the 3-D space, we
used the ﬁnite difference approximation to divide the subsur-
face into ﬁnite number of elements and manipulating the re-
sistivity values of each element. After discretizing the earth
into a ﬁnite number of elements or a mesh system, the fol-
lowing equation is obtained (Sasaki, 1994):
A(σ)u = q (3)
Whereas, u is a vector containing the potentials, A(σ) is
the forward operating matrix and q is the vector containing
the locations of positive and negative current sources. For
calculatingthenodalpotentialforagivenconductivitymodel
then:
u = A−1(σ)q (4)
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Fig. 1 Fig. 1. Electrodes layout used for 3-D synthetic data modeling.
As the nodal potential is now known, the potential differ-
ences from point to point and the apparent resistivities are
calculated for the applied electrode arrays (Yi et al., 2001).
The landmines and the host soil parameters, which were
used to calculate the synthetic data, are summarized in Ta-
ble 1. The number of employed electrodes is set to be 20 in x
and 10 in y directions (Fig. 1). For both electrode arrays, the
dipole length is equal unit electrode spacing (ES), while the
dipole separation factor (n) is set to range from (1n) to (6n).
Both the metallic and non-metallic landmines were modeled
with a homogenous cube, whose side length is equal to elec-
trode separation unit (ES) and are buried at depth equal to the
electrode separation (ES) as well in homogenous soils. The
RES3DMOD1 three-dimensional forward modeling program
was used to calculating the synthetic apparent resistivity data
for both electrode arrays.
5 The inversion procedure
5.1 Inversion scheme
The fast development of the computer science allows a par-
allel fast development of automated resistivity inversion rou-
tines, which aim to construct the subsurface resistivity distri-
butions in view of data uncertainties (Yi et al., 2001). Among
these routines, the regularized least-squares optimization
particularly with a smoothness constraint (Sasaki, 1989;
1RES3DMOD ver. 2.14 3-D resistivity and IP forward model-
ing using the ﬁnite-difference and ﬁnite-element methods. www.
geoelectrical.com. Accessed: 5.02.2008.
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deGroot-Hedlin and Constable, 1990; Loke and Barker,
1996; Li and Oldenburg, 2000; Loke et al., 2003) has be-
come a popular technique for interpreting the ERT data sets.
It is considered a ﬂexible method that allows including some
constrains during the inversion procedures. Therefore, the
resulted inverted models are close to the true subsurface
one. There are two broad methods for applying the regular-
ized least-squares optimization technique; the smoothness-
constrained L2 norm and the blocky L1 norm optimization.
The L2 norm or smoothness-constrained least squares opti-
mization equation is given by (Loke et al., 2003).

JT
i Ji + λiWr W

1ri = jT
i gi − λiWT Wri−1 (5)
where gi is the discrepancy data misﬁt vector containing the
difference between the logarithms of the measured and cal-
culated resistivity values, 1ri is the change in the model pa-
rameters for the ith iteration and ri−1 is the model parame-
ters vector for the pervious iteration, J is the Jacobian matrix
of partial derivatives, W is the roughness ﬁlter matrix, λ is
the damping factor.
In the smooth L2 norm, the sum of squares of the spa-
tial changes in the model resistivity and data misﬁt is mini-
mized (deGroot-Hedlin and Constable, 1990). On the other
hand, the simple method of implementing the L1 norm us-
ing the standard least-squares formulation is the iteratively
reweighted least-squares method (Wolke and Schwetlick,
1988). Then the optimization equation is modiﬁed to be:

JT
i RdJi + λiWr RdW

1ri = jT
i Rdgi − λiWT Rd Wri−1 (6)
where Rd and Rm are weighting matrixes.
The inversion method using the L1 norm robust method
tends to produce models with piecewise constant resistivity
values in which the sum of absolute values of the data misﬁt
is minimized (Farquharson and Oldenburg, 1998).
5.2 Selection of the inversion scheme for the modeling
Studying the inversion results of synthetic models using dif-
ferent inversion schemes provides good estimations for pre-
dicting the features of the near surface small targets like the
landmines (Kuras et al., 2006). The 3-D electrical resistivity
synthetic data were inverted using RES3DINV commercial
software, which offers two inversion schemes using smooth
L2 norm and blocky L1 norm implementations of the regular-
ization least-squares optimization method (Loke and Dahlin
2002; Loke et al., 2003; Dahlin and Zhou, 2004). The two
inversion schemes were applied separately in order to un-
derstand the difference in their behaviors for reconstructing
the subsurface and localizing the landmines correctly in var-
ious environments. The forward problem was solved using
the ﬁnite-difference method. The dipole axial electrode array
was used as an example for conﬁrming the efﬁciency of the
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Fig. 2  Fig. 2. Model slices for the metallic and non-metallic landmines
used in the modeling process. ES is the electrode separation.
inversion schemes, as it has considerable sensitivity to lat-
eral resistivity contrasts (Monteiro Santos et al., 2007; Alaia
et al., 2008). The dipole length was equal to one electrode
separation unit and the dipole separation was set to range
from n to 6n. The synthetic models consist of homogenous
wet and dry soils with resistivity of 5.m and 1000 .m re-
spectively having two small metallic and non-metallic land-
mines buried at depth equal to the unit electrode separation
(Table 1). The two landmine types have a resistivity of 0.01
and 100.m respectively (Fig. 2). The 3-D inverted resistiv-
ity data using both L1 norm and L2 norm schemes for both
wet and dry soil models are displayed as horizontal resistiv-
ity images at depth equals to the unit electrode separation
(Fig. 3). Both inversion techniques detect the metallic and
non-metallic landmines in wet and dry soils successfully, but
withdifferentspatialresolutions. Theresistivityvaluesofthe
metallic landmine are relatively lower than the background
resistivity in both soil conditions. The non-metallic land-
mine signature is relatively higher than background resistiv-
ity of wet soil and lower than background resistivity of the
dry soil (Fig. 3). The inversion results using L2-norm show
a type of concentric smeared out anomalies with gradational
boundaries around the landmine targets (Fig. 3a and c). The
inversion results using L1 norm scheme (Fig. 3b and d) give
better landmine resolutions in wet and dry soils without such
high smearing effect. The inverted images for both metallic
and non-metallic bodies’ exhibit relatively sharp boundaries
between the landmines and the background soils, which are
uniformly distributed around the landmines, compared with
the L2-norm inversion results.
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Fig. 3  Fig. 3. Horizontal depth slices using the L1 norm and L2 norm 3-D
inversion schemes at depth equal to electrode separation. (a) and
(b) at the wet soil condition, (c) and (d) at the dry soil condition.
Inordertocorrelatetheverticalresistivityresolutionofthe
results using the L2 norm and L1 norm inversion schemes,
the vertical resistivity models that pass through the center of
the two bodies were extracted and displayed as a function
of depth (Fig. 4). The dash-dotted lines show the true land-
mine and soil models. The continuous line is the inverted
model using L2 norm, and the dotted line corresponds to the
inverted model using the L1 norm. Neither of the L2 nor L1
norm schemes resolves the original modeled resistivity val-
ues of the metallic or non-metallic landmines. This is due
to the relative small sizes of the landmines in addition to the
relative smoothing effects of both inversion schemes (Loke
et al., 2003). However, both inversion schemes give good
correlated resistivity values with the soil resistivity particu-
larly underneath the landmine bodies. The vertical resistiv-
ity values using the L1 norm inversion scheme are relatively
better in representing the true resistivity of both the host soils
and the landmines (Fig. 4). The resistivity values show quite
high contrast at the boundaries of the landmines compared
with the L2 norm inversion results, which are characterized
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Fig. 4. L1 and L2 norm resistivity models with depth extracted from
the inverted 3-D resistivity data at the center of the landmines. ES
is the electrode separations, D-D is the dipole-dipole conﬁguration.
(a) and (b) are the metallic and non-metallic landmines in wet soil.
(c) and (d) are the metallic and non-metallic landmines in dry soil.
by relative low contrasts and kind of the resistivity oscilla-
tions particularly below the landmines. Therefore, based on
the horizontal and vertical spatial resolution of the inversion
results, the L1 norm inversion scheme will be considered for
processing the synthetic 3-D data sets in the coming sections.
6 Synthetic models
Certainly, a comprehensive comparison of the near subsur-
face resistivity imaging abilities using different electrode ar-
rays is required in order to evaluate the suitability of their be-
havior and resolution for practical landmine imaging appli-
cations. Moreover, the optimum ﬁeldwork design, the robust
data processing scheme, the spatial resolutions, and the noise
sensitivities of the arrays should be known before practical
applications. The current model concerns with testing the ac-
curacy of two electrode arrays (dipole axial and dipole equa-
torial), which are applicable to use with the dynamic capaci-
tive electrode system for the landmine detection. The model
consistsofmetallicandnon-metalliclandmineswithresistiv-
ities of 0.01 and 100.m respectively buried in a homoge-
nous conductive (wet) and resistive (dry) soils having resis-
tivity values 5.m and 1000.m respectively. The modeled
landmine bodies have a shape of a homogenous cube with
a side length equal to the unit electrode separation (ES) and
buried at depth equal to the ES as well (Table 1).
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Fig. 5  Fig. 5. Inverted models using robust L1 norm for buried metallic
and non-metallic landmines in wet and dry environments. ES is
the electrode separation. P and M are the non-metallic and metallic
landmines.
6.1 Landmines in homogenous soils
Reasonable reconstructions of the subsurface resistivity dis-
tribution were obtained at four different successive depths
as a function of unit electrode separation (0, 1, 2, and 3 of
the ES). Figure 5 shows the 3-D inversion results using the
L1 norm inversion scheme after 6 iterations, which is con-
sidered enough for converging the raw synthetic data to the
true model. It can be clearly seen that the two electrode ar-
rays detect the location of the metallic and the non-metallic
mines either in wet or dry soil with varying spatial resolu-
tions. The conductive metallic landmine has more distinc-
tive resistivity signals compared to the response of resistive
non-metallic landmine in both soils. The inverted resistivity
anomaly of the metallic landmine is apparently continuous
downward below the bottom of the body (Fig. 5). This is
due to the current channeling in the metallic landmine rather
going down. This effect is signiﬁcant in resistive soil than
in conductive one. On the other hand, the detection of non-
metallic mines in both wet and dry soil is quite major chal-
lenge for the other detection techniques. The non-metallic
landmine in a wet environment can be detected clearly how-
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Fig. 6. Inverted models using robust L1 norm for buried metallic
and non-metallic landmine in wet and dry environments with dif-
ferent percentage of noise.
ever, the resistivity anomaly from the bottom of the land-
mine is decrease rapidly. In dry soil, the two electrode arrays
sharply portray the top and bottom of the non-metallic land-
mine. However, the equatorial dipole conﬁguration shows
relatively better results (Fig. 5d). In the wet environment, the
dipole axial array shows relatively strong resistivity signals
(Fig. 5a).
6.2 The noise effect
For studying the effect of the noise on the robustness of de-
tecting the different landmines in various environments us-
ing ERT technique, Gaussian random noises with amplitudes
3%, 5%, and 10% (Press et al., 1992) were added to the syn-
thetic data. The dipole axial conﬁguration is used for con-
structing the synthetic model using the same unit electrode
separation as in the case of free noise example. These noise
levels are of same order or higher than those are observed in
the resistivity data acquired for very shallow subsurface in-
vestigations (Loke et al., 2003). The inversion results using
the 3-D robust L1 norm scheme for both the wet and dry soils
are shown in Fig. 6. The resulting models at different depths
show slightly distorted resistivity images compared with the
noise free data sets in Fig. 5. In wet soil, it is possible to lo-
cate the metallic and non-metallic landmines at depths equal
to 1 and 2 unit electrode separations as long as the noise level
is less than 5% (Fig. 6a and b). However, the inverted images
with high noise level (10%) are quite distorted particularly at
shallow depths equal to 0 and 1 unit electrode separations
(Fig. 6c). Neither the metallic nor the non-metallic land-
mine can be clearly detected. Conversely in the case of dry
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Fig. 7. Synthetic model of three landmines at different depths in
homogenous soil.
soil the resistivity contrast is rather higher than the case of
wet soil, therefore the resistivity responses from metallic and
non-metallic mines are signiﬁcant even in the case of high
noise amplitude (10%), (Fig. 6d, e, and f). The top of both
metallic and non-metallic landmines are clearly resolved at a
depth equal to the unit electrode separation. The bottoms of
the two landmines are partially blurred at depths equal to 2
and 3 unit electrode separations.
6.3 Landmines at different depths
To investigate the capability of the electrical resistivity tech-
nique for detecting metallic and non-metallic landmine bod-
ies at various depths, Fig. 7 shows three bodies with symmet-
rical dimensions equal to the unit electrode separation buried
at three different depths equal to 1, 2 and 3 unit electrode
separations. The resistivity of the landmine bodies and soils
are changed to represent the different cases of wet and dry
soils as well as the metallic and non-metallic landmines (Ta-
ble 1). The dipole axial array conﬁguration is applied for
creating the synthetic resistivity data of three metallic and
non-metallic landmines at different depths.
Figure 8 illustrates the inverted models using the robust
L1 inversion scheme for the three metallic and non-metallic
landmines buried at three depths in wet and dry soils. The
three metallic landmines can be identiﬁed correctly in both
wet and dry soils with different spatial resolutions. The in-
verted resistivity images in wet soil are characterized by rel-
ative artifacts particularly at the side where the metallic land-
mines are buried deeper (Fig. 8a). In the case of dry soil, the
inverted resistivity images are quite clear. The three metallic
landmines produce signiﬁcant resistivity anomalies, which
tend to be slightly smeared with the increasing burial depth
(Fig. 8d). Nevertheless, as we mentioned early, the detection
of metallic landmines is best performed using the classical
metal detector (MD) and magnetic techniques. The detec-
tion of non-metallic landmines at various depths and differ-
ent soils show quite clear resistivity images (Fig. 8). The
ﬁrst two non-metallic landmines at depths equal to 1 and 2
unit electrode buried in both soil types would be detected
(Fig. 8b and e). The third non-metallic mines at a depth
equal to 3 times unit electrode separation does not cause any
signiﬁcant resistivity anomaly neither in wet nor in dry soil.
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Fig. 8  Fig. 8. Inverted models using robust L1 norm inversion for metallic
(M) and non-metallic (P) landmines in wet and dry soils. ES is the
electrode separation.
Consequently, the applied electrode conﬁguration falls to re-
construct them. This means also that the current dipole ax-
ial conﬁguration gives similar penetration depths in both soil
types. One possible solution to enhance the spatial resolu-
tion of the ERT technique to detect such small non-metallic
landmine at that depth is to set the landmine dimension equal
to half the unit electrode separation. The inverted models us-
ing the double electrode separation show better images for
locating the non-metallic landmine at such depth as well as
the other two shallow landmines particularly in the dry soil,
(Fig. 8c and f).
6.4 Spatial resolution
We investigated the effect of noise on the spatial resolution
of the ERT method applying for detecting landmines at dif-
ferent depths. Three different Gaussian random noise ampli-
tudes (3%, 5%, and 10%) have been added to the synthetic
data of the previous example. In this case, the landmine di-
mension is half the unit electrode separation of the dipole
axial conﬁguration. The resulted 3-D inversed images using
the L1 norm scheme at ﬁve depth levels (0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 ES)
are quite distorted (Figs. 9 and 10) in comparison with the
noise free data in Fig. 8. In spite of the various noise am-
plitudes in the resistivity data of the wet and dry soils, the
metallic landmines at the three depth levels show signiﬁcant
resistivity anomalies starting from 2 ES unite depth (Figs. 9
and 10). The smearing effects of the inversion scheme are
more noticeable at the shallow depth in wet soil than in dry
soil and diminish as the investigation depth increases. At
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Fig. 9. Inverted models using robust L1 norm inversion for metallic
and non-metallic landmines in wet soil.
low noise levels (≤5%) the inverted resistivity images of the
wet and dry soils have quite superior reconstruction of metal-
lic landmines at the three depths (Figs. 9 and 10). With in-
creasing noise amplitude to 10% the inverted images show
quite distorted anomalies, although the metallic landmines
nonetheless can be identiﬁed in both soils.
In contrary, the inversion of contaminated resistivity data
acquired in wet and dry soils, which contain non-metallic
landmines give relatively quite clean results (Figs. 9 and 10).
In wet and dry environments, the non-metallic landmines at
shallow depths (equal to 1 and 2 unit ES) produce clear resis-
tivity anomalies in the inverted images as long as the noise
less than 5%. The top and bottom of the landmines can be
clearly identiﬁed (Figs. 9d and e; 10d and e). The deeper
non-metallic landmine at depth equal to 3 unit ES has weak
indications in both soils. With increasing the noise level to
10%, neither the shallow nor the deep buried non-metallic
landmines can be efﬁciently detected in both wet and dry en-
vironments (Figs. 9f and 10f). However, the shallow non-
metallic landmines in dry soil have better signals relative to
the wet soil example.
7 Conclusions
In this work, we tested the applicability of electrical resistiv-
ity tomography (ERT) technique to detect landmines in dif-
ferent soil conditions and at various depths. Metallic and
non-metallic landmines buried in wet and dry soils had been
synthetically modeled. Two electrode conﬁgurations (dipole
axial and dipole equatorial) that are applicable to use with
the towed capacitive electrode system were tested to choice
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Fig. 10. Inverted models using robust L1 norm inversion for metal-
lic and non-metallic landmines in dry soil.
the optimum acquisition parameters. The electrode separa-
tions were set to be a function of landmine dimensions, while
the buried depths ranged between 1 to 3 times unit electrode
separations. From the numerical simulations that were car-
ried out using the 3-D imaging technique, we summarize the
success and failures below.
The inversion results using the robust L1 norm least-
squares optimization method tended to produce relatively
sharp resistivity images of the landmines. The applied elec-
trode arrays were able to detect the metallic and non-metallic
landmines either in wet or dry soils. In wet soil, only the
dipole axial array could locate all the metallic and non-
metallic landmines while in dry soil the dipole equatorial
conﬁguration gave the clearest images. Therefore, the dipole
axial array was selected for other tests. The inversion of con-
taminated resistivity data with different noise amplitudes ac-
quired for metallic and non-metallic landmines in different
soil conditions and at various depths have been tested. Ac-
cording to the inverted resistivity data using the dipole axial
array in wet environment, it was possible to locate the metal-
lic and non-metallic landmines as long as the noise level was
about 5%. The inverted images with high noise levels (10%)
were distorted and neither the metallic nor the non-metallic
landmines could be clearly detected. Conversely, in dry soil
even if the resistivity data was highly contaminated with 10%
of noise amplitudes, the inversion results clearly showed the
location of metallic and non-metallic landmines.
Another test showed the capability of the ERT technique
to locate landmines buried in different environments at three
depths. The depths of the metallic and non-metallic land-
mines were set to be equal to 1 and 2 unit electrode separa-
tions. Both landmine types in the wet and dry soils could be
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clearly detected. However, with increasing the buried depth
the inversion results showed quite distorted images. One
possible solution for increasing the spatial resolution at this
depth was to increase the unit electrode separation relative to
the landmine dimension.
Similarly, the inversion of noisy data for the same models
and parameters showed that the metallic mines at the three
depth levels gave signiﬁcant anomalies in both soil types.
However, the non-metallic landmines in wet and dry soils
could be detected as long as the depth is not greater than the
double the electrode separations and the noise level is lower
than 10%. As either the buried depth or the noise level in-
creased, only the shallow non-metallic landmines could be
detected in dry soil.
Based on the previous synthetic experiments, we conclude
that: 1) the greatest advantage of the electrical technique
(ERT) in the ﬁeld of landmine is that it works well in wet
environment where the other detection techniques like MD
and GPR are perform poorly. 2) The ERT technique is
able to work effectively together with the classical landmine
prospectingtoolsoratleastasaconﬁrmingtoolforthesuspi-
cious landmine cleared areas. 3) The horizontal spatial reso-
lution of the resistivity is actually a function of the electrode
density and reconstruction depth. Therefore, the landmine
targets with dimensions greater than the unit electrode sepa-
ration and buried at depth equal or less than the unit electrode
separation have overestimated spatial resolution.
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